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Abstract: The Indian economy requires strong growth, 

empowered by youth, and this can be done by channelizing their 

creative skills and energy toward successful business ventures. In 

Tamil Nadu, the Tamil Nadu Adi Dravidar Housing and 

Development Corporation Limited (TAHDCO) scheme was 

incorporated in 1974 under the Companies Act of 1956. The 

objective of the scheme was to improve the socio-economic status 

of SCs/STs in Tamil Nadu. TAHDCO introduced a scheme in 

every district, especially meant for marginalized people from a 

low socio- economic background, to enhance entrepreneurship. 

This scheme offers financial assistance with subsidies to support 

entrepreneurship, in addition to training programmes that help 

start and sustain small businesses. The Self-Employment 

Programme for Youth (SEPY) under the TAHDCO scheme 

focuses on youth in the age group 18- 35.To have a lasting 

impact, the promotion of youth entrepreneurship is to be 

approached comprehensively, emphasizing sectors with job 

creation potential and integrating the three components of 

sustainable enterprises social, economic and environmental. 

 
Keywords: TAHDCO, SEPY, Entrepreneurship, Economic 

Development and Environmental Sustainability.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

India is rated as the world's 12th   largest economy.  The 

economic Liberalization in 1991 revolutionized business in 

India, and let the Indian economy grow to become one of 

the world's best. It also brought forth a host of entrepreneurs 

who generated millions of jobs. According to a UN Report 

(2014), the world's largest youth population with 356 

million (10 to 24 years old) is in India. The 2011 Census 

Report indicates that around 41% of the population of India 

is below the age of 20, 50% is in the 20-59 age groups, and 

the remaining 9 % above the age of 60. At the same time, 

only 32% of the country's youth (15-24 years) population is 

employed (World Development Indicator, World Bank Data 

2014), which is far below the 41% global average. On the 

other hand, according to the NSSO (National Sample Survey 

Organization, 2016), figures at every level of education 

indicate that the unemployment rate is higher among the 15 

to 29-year-old age group, as compared to the broader 

population as a whole.  
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The annual population growth rate of India is 1.2% (World 

Bank data, 2015), and a report from the United Nations 

Development Programme (UNDP), released in April 2016, 

showed that India will face a serious challenge of finding 

jobs for a growing population over the next 35 years. The 

Indian economy requires strong growth, empowered by 

youth, and this can be done by channelizing their creative 

skills and energy toward successful business ventures. In 

Tamil Nadu, the Tamil Nadu Adi Dravidar Housing and 

Development Corporation Limited (TAHDCO) scheme was 

incorporated in 1974 under the Companies Act of 1956. The 

objective of the scheme was to improve the socio-economic 

status of SCs/STs in Tamil Nadu. TAHDCO introduced a 

scheme in every district, especially meant for marginalized 

people from a low socio- economic background, to enhance 

entrepreneurship. This scheme offers financial assistance 

with subsidies to support entrepreneurship, in addition to 

training programmes that help start and sustain small 

businesses. The Self-Employment Programme for Youth 

(SEPY) under the TAHDCO scheme focuses on youth in the 

age group 18- 35.To have a lasting impact, the promotion of 

youth entrepreneurship is to be approached 

comprehensively, emphasizing sectors with job creation 

potential and integrating the three components of sustainable 

enterprises social, economic and environmental. 

 

NEED FOR AND IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY 

This particular area is being studied to understand how to 

engage rural youth in meaningful and productive ventures. 

The reasons for undertaking this study include the 

following: 

A lack of opportunities: Owing to a lack of opportunities, 

educated youth face problems like unemployment and 

under-employment head-on. Further, medium and large-

scale private or public industries are in no way concerned 

about the difficulties confronted by this group. 

A lack of capital: A lack of capital in the initial stages to 

set up an enterprise, coupled with little recognition of young 

people willing to take on the risks of a business venture, 

causes the youth to think twice about risking it. To add to 

their woes, there is a lack of thrust directed towards 

youngsters (by banks, micro-finance institutions, private 

moneylenders and proponents of related programs and 

schemes), and it results in their becoming in efficient 

entrepreneurs. 

A lack of parental guidance: The young are not being 

engaged in productive and meaningful work, in part on 

account of the ignorance of the parents comprising the 

community. 

A lack of skills and 

technical knowledge: Rural 
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youth lack skills and technical knowledge, especially in 

business. Given that their background and economic 

pursuits are driven by agriculture and allied activities, they 

lack entrepreneurial skills. 

A lack of funding: There are few funding opportunities for 

promoting enterprises initiated by the youth. Further, the 

state lacks institutions for skill development and vocational 

training. 

A lack of implementation: Government schemes and 

programmes for the development of entrepreneurship have 

not been properly implemented. Entrepreneurship is a 

priority of the National Youth Policy 2014, with rural youth 

as a target group. 

This study will help enhance the potential of the youth for 

entrepreneurship, thereby making them responsible for their 

own growth and development. 

 

Statement Of The Problem 

Much of India's population lives in villages. It is 

necessary, therefore, to focus on the development of villages 

in order to register a quantum leap in economic growth. 

There is a real “fear of failure” that stops rural youth from 

starting new businesses. In addition, youngsters seem to 

have lost faith in the government, with frequent changes in 

policies a regular affair. First-time entrepreneurs find it 

difficult to obtain finance for working capital. There is a lot 

of potential in rural areas that needs to be tapped, and this 

can be achieved by actively promoting rural 

entrepreneurship. It is, however, rather doubtful that today's 

youth will take to business as a full-time career in the future, 

against the backdrop of circumstances such as these: 

A lack of technical knowledge and social capital adversely 

affects young entrepreneurs, and keeps them from reaping 

the benefits of government schemes. 

Inaccessibility to institutions and the services of 

government and non-government organizations poses a 

threat to the youth in initiating and sustaining self-driven 

enterprises. 

Hence, a study of the challenges faced by the youth will 

help the government implement new schemes for their 

economic development. 

 

Research Questions 

Based on the gaps in past studies and on the focus of the 

research problem, the following research questions were 

framed: 

How far are youth interested in entrepreneurial activities? 

What are the challenges they face as entrepreneurs? 

Do they receive sufficient support from the government, 

NGOs and family? 

What are the strategies used by the youth to develop 

entrepreneurship? 

How are they able to sustain their livelihood and provide 

opportunities to others? 

 

Objectives Of The Study 

This study aims to describe the profile of youth 

entrepreneurs;  

To assess the attitude and interest towards 

entrepreneurship among the youth; 

To ascertain the extent of awareness about the TADHCO 

scheme among youth entrepreneurs;  

To assess the support system from the government, NGOs 

and family; and  

To identify strategies used by the youth to develop and 

sustain their entrepreneurship. 

 

Implications of this study:  

This study will help us understand the views and attitudes 

of young people with regard to the challenges they face as 

entrepreneurs. Furthermore, the study will explore the 

different areas and factors which influence and motivate 

young people to engage in meaningful and worthwhile 

livelihood promotional activities. The study will also assist 

banks and microfinance institutions to have confidence in 

new entrepreneurs and provide them with the much- needed 

financial support. 

II. METHODOLOGY 

Research Method and Design:  

The quantitative method with a descriptive research design 

was used for the study. This method enabled the researchers 

to gather numerical and descriptive data to assess the 

relationship between the variables, and produce statistical 

information on the challenges faced by young entrepreneurs 

in sustaining a livelihood. Based on this design, the aim of 

the study was to describe the strategies used and challenges 

faced by rural youth entrepreneurs in the community, and 

the difficulties involved in sustaining a livelihood. 

 

Field of Study:  

This research study was conducted in two rural and semi-

urban sites in Tamil Nadu which have young and growing 

entrepreneurs who have benefited from government 

schemes. The two sites were chosen to ascertain the 

availability of resources and the proper utilization of 

entrepreneurship schemes through which rural youth have 

improved the quality of their lives. The study was conducted 

in Ramanathapuram and Sivagangai districts of Tamil Nadu, 

among youth entrepreneurs in the age group 18 to 35, who 

were beneficiaries of the SEPY (Self-Employment 

Programme for Youth) of TAHDCO. 

Population and Recruitment:  

The TAHDCO scheme focuses on beneficiaries of all age 

groups, but the researchers have confined this research to 

the youth population (18-35 years) of SEFY beneficiaries 

(Self-Employment For Youth) under the TAHDCO scheme.  

There were 286 SEFY beneficiaries in both 

Ramanathapuram and Sivagangai districts, as per the list 

collected from the TAHDCO office. 

Name of the study 

site 

Total population of 

SEPY beneficiaries 

Studied 

population 

Ramanathapuram 163 134 

Sivagangai 123 121 

Total 286 255 
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Census Method of Enquiry:  

The population size of the study was 286, and the study 

used the census method of enquiry, wherein all the units in a 

particular population are taken for the study, and 

information gathered from every individual. A census, in 

simple terms, can be defined as a set of data collected from 

people in an area and presented in a comparable form (ratio 

or percentage). A census can be taken as a process by which 

the required data of all the people in a region is collected, 

compiled and published in a limited time span. In this study, 

the census data of TAHDCO beneficiaries of Sivagangai 

and Ramanathapuram districts was collected from the 

district TAHDCO office. Out of the total population of 286, 

data collected from 255 was used for the study. This was 

because of factors such as the non-availability of the 

respondents, unwillingness on their part to participate in the 

research, and the researchers' inability to trace the rest. 

Survey Tools: The tool used for data collection was a 

structured interview schedule consisting of both open- and 

closed-ended questions, which enabled the researchers to 

identify the challenges and sustainability of youth 

entrepreneurs. The tool covered the following domains: (1) 

Demographic details of the respondents; (2) A profile of the 

entrepreneurship unit; (3) Attitude to and knowledge of the 

entrepreneurship; (4) Awareness of and challenges involved 

in the TAHDCO scheme; (5) Strategies used by youth 

entrepreneurs; (6) Availability of support systems (7) 

Entrepreneurship development programmes, and (8) 

Sustainability of the entrepreneurship livelihood. 

Source of Data:  

The researchers used both primary and secondary data to 

examine the objectives of the study. Primary data was 

collected from youth entrepreneurs through the interview 

schedule. Secondary data was collected from books, 

economic surveys, government reports and periodicals, 

articles, newspapers, online journals and related research 

studies. 

 

III. DISCUSSION 

Socio-demographic details of the respondents: The socio-

economic background of young entrepreneurs acts as a base 

for entrepreneurial and skill development (Ahmed & 

Kakoly, 1993). Social factors relating to family and 

community have a bearing on entrepreneurship, while 

economic factors act as a base for the financial support 

needed to develop entrepreneurship (Patel, 1995). The 

socio-demographic details of the respondents show that 53% 

were from Ramanathapuram and 47% from Sivagangai 

districts. In this study, very few (14%) were women, 

probably because young women, as compared to young 

men, get less support, are less confident and too dependent 

to take up business ventures in the rural districts of Tamil 

Nadu. (Heilbrunn & Davidovitch 2007) state that in a 

characteristically male-dominated culture, entrepreneurial 

opportunities are better suited to men than to women. Plus 

men take risks much more confidently than women. 

Although career opportunities for women have increased, 

typical family roles and domestic commitments continue to 

remain the responsibility of women. Age is an important 

aspect of self- development, since resistance to change is 

relatively little at a young age than when older. Most of the 

respondents (86%) were men, and 73% were in the age 

group 30-35. Youngsters are interested in learning and 

taking risks in life, which is invaluable for entrepreneurship. 

According to Handi (1973), education is a crucial factor in 

the running of an enterprise and in becoming an 

entrepreneur. In this study, only about 33% of the 

respondents have completed high school. Consequently, 

education still remains a priority in development. Since 

Sivagangai and Ramanathapuram districts are rural areas, 

33% of the respondents' primary occupation is agriculture. 

The nature of the family typically encompasses nuclear and 

joint family systems and both display merits and demerits in 

developing entrepreneurial behavior. Fifty-seven percent of 

the respondents lived in a joint family, which provides the 

necessary moral and financial backing for entrepreneurship. 

Jayapalan (2002) in his book, “Rural Sociology” mentions 

that the joint family is the backbone of rural life in India, 

and in this study we see that 50% of the respondents come 

from joint families. Income is the most significant factor 

that influences socio- economic development and 

empowerment. In this study, the SEPY beneficiaries are 

from a low socio-economic background, with 36% drawing 

an annual income of between Rs.50,001 and 75,000. 

Enterprise profile of the respondents: An enterprise profile 

highlights an entrepreneur's enterprise type, year in which it 

was started, the total investment in the enterprise, and 

working hours of the entrepreneurs. Most of the respondents 

(42%) ran small-scale enterprises. SEPY beneficiaries of 

TAHDCO from 2014-2016 were taken for the study, and the 

finding indicates that 40% of the respondents had 

established their enterprise in 2015. Twenty-nine percent of 

the respondents had invested a total of Rs.4-5 lakhs in their 

business venture. A majority were running travel agencies, 

while a vast majority (81%) were using indigenous rather 

than foreign technology. Less than half (41%) of the 

respondents were putting in 8-11 hours of work a day, 

indicating that young entrepreneurs are doing their best to 

grow and develop their business. There was a gender 

difference in the type of enterprise undertaken by men and 

women respondents. Out of the total of 220 men, nearly half 

(48%) owned a travels business, compared to merely 6% of 

the women respondents. In contrast, of the 35 women 

respondents, 20% owned a dairy farm. The SEPY scheme 

was introduced in 2014, but five percent of the respondents 

who had started their enterprise in 2013 obtained a loan to 

extend their business after the implementation of SEPY. 

Attitude and interest of young entrepreneurs towards 

entrepreneur ship: Twenty-seven percent of the respondents 

started an enterprise to bring home an income, given the 

poverty and unemployment which rural youth are facing 

today. According to an NSSO survey conducted in 2011- 

2012, the unemployment rate in rural areas is lower than in 

urban areas, largely as a result of self-employment. Less 

than one- fourth (22%) of the respondents were motivated to 

start something of their own out of sheer interest. 

Entrepreneurs were aware of 

the TAHDCO scheme 

through friends rather than 
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family, government officials, banks and NGOs. 

 

Challenges faced by the rural youth entrepreneurs: 

 Most of the respondents (40%) said their application took 

less than 6 months to process, though the project approval 

time for 28% was delayed by as much as a year. Forty-two 

percent of young entrepreneurs faced problems getting their 

loans sanctioned due to delays by banks, which resulted in 

their calling off their efforts altogether. Challenges in 

obtaining capital confronted 34% of the respondents. With 

regard to loan repayments, 35% faced a financial crisis. 

Sixty percent faced challenges brought on by a lack of 

education and experience, both of which young rural 

entrepreneurs lack. Some respondents (23%) cited the lack 

of profit as an obstacle in sustaining and expanding their 

business. There were marketing challenges as well, and 43% 

indicated that they were up against tough competition in the 

market. Young entrepreneurs look to financial institutions, 

government departments, and voluntary organizations for 

financial support and training. The gap resulting from a lack 

of partnership and connectivity with agencies is large. The 

young entrepreneurs in this study stated that they received 

helpful moral and financial support from parents and 

friends. A loan amounting to a total of Rs3-6 lakhs was 

obtained by 46% of the respondents, with 51% receiving a 

subsidy of Rs 2-2.5 lakhs. Only 28% have made loan 

repayments in excess of Rs 3.5 lakhs. The beneficiaries 

stated that they were unable to repay the loan in full due to 

slim profit margins. Most opted to run travel agencies, and 

soon found that they had to contend with frequent road 

accidents and vehicle repairs, which led to mounting debts. 

Many declared that they had received no subsidy in the 

initial stages, while others have yet to receive the subsidy. 

Respondents who set up their own ventures expressed a 

desire to upgrade and expand their enterprise. 

     The Entrepreneur Development Training Programme: 

Prajapati (2011) suggests that entrepreneurial training 

programmes focus on the financial, legal and marketing 

aspects of business. This study observed that an apex body 

like TAHDCO could not reach out to their youth 

beneficiaries in implementing training programmes. The 

Entrepreneur Development Training Programme (EDTP) 

was created to provide an alternate route to gainful 

employment for economically disadvantaged individuals 

through the establishment of their own business. Seventy- 

eight percent of the respondents did not attend the EDTP, 

and when questioned, stated that no training programme was 

conducted by TAHDCO. Only 54 out of 255 respondents 

attended the EDTP, and 68% did not acquire from the 

programme the skills and knowledge needed. Sustainability 

of the business livelihood of the entrepreneurs: In terms of a 

sustainable livelihood, 60% of the respondents failed to 

attain their businesstarget, possibly due to a lack of required 

skill training and education. Thirty-eight percent made a 

profit after one year and 51% found their enterprise 

profitable enough. A turnover of only between Rs.50,001 

and 75,000 was produced by 34% of the respondents, owing 

to fluctuations in the business environment. An encouraging 

note was struck by 51%, who said that the well-being of the 

enterprise and their employees increased with the passage of 

time. More than 3/5th (63%) of the respondents said that 

their vulnerability and risks in business decreased after a 

period of time, and 53% wanted to expand the business. 

This finding shows with nearly half of the respondents, the 

question surrounding the sustainability of their livelihood is 

still undetermined. On the whole, the TAHDCO scheme has 

impacted occupation somewhat and led to changes in the 

beneficiaries' occupation status. Therefore, the researchers 

have considered occupation as a predominant factor 

influencing the empowerment of marginalized young 

beneficiaries in the state. 

An Empirical Model of TAHDCO Schemes and 

Empowerment: A review of the literature on TAHDCO 

schemes and their implementation in Tamil Nadu has 

established that financial assistance to (SC/ST)beneficiaries 

of the Self-Employment Programme for Youth 

(SEPY)C/ST) has contributed to their development. This 

scheme found its momentum in empowering the section of 

society comprising SCs/STs the state level. The SEPY 

scheme is not very popular among TAHDCO schemes. The 

empirical evidence in this research clearly indicates that 

predominant factors such as occupation, education, income, 

spending patterns, asset building, the savings habit, bank 

linkage programmes, social contacts, political interaction 

and cultural changes have significantly impacted the 

beneficiaries in terms of getting the maximum benefit from 

the TAHDCO scheme. The empirical analysis also showed 

that these predominant factors influence the empowerment 

process of the beneficiaries in the economic, educational, 

political, social, cultural, environmental and psychological 

dimensions of empowerment, and have positively impacted 

the overall development of youth from the SC/ST 

communities. 

  

IV. SUGGESTIONS 

1. An awareness of TAHDCO schemes among the 

Scheduled Tribes population is very poor, and only 

eight tribal youth availed a TAHDCO loan under 

the SEPY scheme in Sivagangai and 

Ramanathapuram districts. It is suggested that the 

government adopts special programmes and 

campaigns to raise awareness about the schemes. 

2. The inadequate publicity generated by TAHDCO is 

ineffective. Therefore, it is suggested that 

TAHDCO utilizes mass media like the TV, 

hoardings, newspaper advertisements, and  notice 

board displays for publicity. 

3. It is suggested that procedures for processing loan 

applications and the extent of support received 

from bank staff be reasonably relaxed, in line with 

beneficiaries' requirements. This will attract more 

beneficiaries who wish to avail the benefits. 

4. It is also suggested that the processing and release 

of the loan amount sanctioned be relaxed as per the 

individual requirements of beneficiaries, along with 

with greater support from bank employees. This 

will encourage them to commence their income- 

generating activities 

earlier. 

5. Most respondents 
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prefer loans from public sector banks, though 

banks in the private sector also offer them. It is 

suggested that TAHDCO beneficiaries be 

encouraged to approach private sector banks as 

well for loans. 

6. It is suggested that TAHDCO implements a 

monitoring system to evaluate beneficiaries' 

business and income level. Such a system will help 

banks receive appropriate repayments and get 

beneficiaries to function better. 

7. It is suggested that TAHDCO institutes measures to 

support beneficiaries by way of enhancing their 

existing business, creating employment 

opportunities for others, increasing the volume of 

business by providing a loan top-up facility, and 

offering incentives like interest waivers. 

8. TAHDCO must take the initiative to  provide  

training  to improve beneficiaries' self-education, 

technical skills, work knowledge and personality. 

This will enable beneficiaries to function better in 

every aspect. 

9. It is suggested that TAHDCO evaluates 

beneficiaries' business sat regular intervals till the 

loan is repaid in full. In this way, the growth and 

development of beneficiaries can be speeded up by 

helping them create fixed assets, making new 

investments, inculcating the habit of saving, and 

sharing information on various schemes related to 

investments and savings. 

10. It is suggested that TAHDCO motivates 

beneficiaries who repay loans promptly by 

providing them additional benefits and creating 

opportunities for them to avail additional loans 

from the bank. 

11. In general, it can be said that TAHDCO schemes 

have moderately impacted beneficiaries' socio-

economic developmental ventures, such as 

occupation, income- generation and asset-building. 

Hence, it is suggested that TAHDCO concentrates 

more on selecting viable projects for beneficiaries 

that will enhance the undertakings listed above and 

ultimately enhance their socio- economic standing 

in society. 

12. The result shows that the empowerment so far, in 

real terms, has been rather modest in the case of 

TAHDCO beneficiaries, which indicates that a 

meticulous screening of TAHDCO schemes is 

essential to bring about real empowerment among 

the SC/ST population. 

13. The beneficiaries felt that the loan sanctioned is 

somewhat small when compared to the market 

price; hence, TAHDCO must consider this and 

accordingly upgrade its financial assistance for this 

particular scheme. TAHDCO must have competent 

and skilled staff, through a proper screening 

process, before sanctioning financial assistance to 

beneficiaries. There is a lack of understanding 

between the bank and TAHDCO, and the resultant 

delay in the release of the loan causes beneficiaries 

a great deal of hardship. It is essential for both 

banks and TAHDCO to follow procedures and 

regulations which will help them protect the 

interests of beneficiaries and enhance their success. 

Given the lack of awareness in the urban SC/ST 

population, TAHDCO and the government must 

publicize their schemes adequately. 

 

V. CONCLUSION 

Global development is entering a phase where 

entrepreneurship will increasingly play a major role. The 

need for economies to encourage growth through sustainable 

access to resources, and through innovative ideas, is 

imperative. In a country like India, the population is made 

up of young people with immense potential for 

entrepreneurial ventures. 

Despite the fact that the TAHDCO scheme benefits young 

entrepreneurs, there are loopholes in government policies 

resulting from a lack of supervision and an evaluation of the 

policies implemented, which renders the scheme ineffective. 

A few problems with the scheme included 

● delays in providing entrepreneurs a subsidy and a 

loan; 

● the subsidy not being offered alongside the loan; 

and 

● the fact that the entrepreneurs had, of necessity, 

to repay the loan in full to receive the subsidy. 

Hence, policies must be revised to favor these young 

entrepreneurs. After the implementation of the TAHDCO 

scheme, there has been no proper follow-up to check on 

whether young entrepreneurs have benefited financially. 

Further, this study makes it clear that no entrepreneurship 

training programme was conducted for TAHDCO 

beneficiaries who received loans during 2014-2016. Young 

entrepreneurs faced major challenges in sustaining their 

business livelihood, making profits, and coping with market 

challenges. If these entrepreneurs are offered appropriate 

training programmes with much- needed skills and 

knowledge, it will help them make a profit and sustain their 

business with an improved livelihood. This was a major 

drawback of the TAHDCO scheme identified in the study. 

Minimizing and simplifying regulatory and administrative 

procedures, as well asmaximizing the support needed to 

comply with them, will make it easier for young people to 

set up and run their businesses. Entrepreneurial challenges 

differ from each other, based on the nature, location, and 

products or services offered. Based on the findings, the 

researchers havemade a few suggestions for the 

development of entrepreneurship. It can be materialized 

through joint ventures among entrepreneurs, ground-level 

support in terms of awareness, training, encouragement and 

support from non-governmental organisations and local 

institutions, with financial assistance and other promotional 

intervention from government departments. The 

development of entrepreneurship can contribute to the 

growth in the per capita income and foster steady economic 

growth and not merely among marginalized youth. The 

economy of the state and nation can be strengthened as well.  
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